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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Greenville.
TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

..SEND CREETING

ta t-

.'.L.tL...0........,r...*.t..t r;,.
t) t.O. 10 1' t. cjin the full and just sum of.

Dollars, to be paid..*l-..;.-..--..::..,n. ( ,l =t.rte.. .....,1!..r. l

^l

0
5

.-.-----------.------t.----

q1t

with interest thereon, { , o^.....,..C*d.,',l,*... ... ...,...,.at the ,^t, ot.....0..!--4 i ( ....per cent. per annum to be

computed and. paid.:..ti.
c

!,
............unti1 paiSrth not paid when due to bear interest at the sarnc ratc as principal; and ii any portion of principal or

interest be at any time amount evidcuced by said note......to bccorne immediately due, at tl-re option of the holder hereof, who

may sue thereon and .fo

.,|
further providing for an attorney's fee of..L..t:....':..L-....-.../-: r..-.:.....-.t'...t[..:-..

the amount due on said note..-.-., to 'collectible as a part thereof, if the sanre

-.............-...1-resides all costs aud e-xpcnses of collection, to be added to

be placcd in the hands oI an attorney ior collection, or if said debt, or any part

rvhich is sccured under this mortgage) ; as irr and by the said note....,., referencethereof, be collected by an attorgey or by legal proceedings of any kind (all of
being thereunto had, as will more fully appcar.

.j L1 . 
,l

NOW, KNOW ALL MEN, 'I'hat...... -\ ..the said,.-s:..u...:.../-..:...

t)

in consideration oI the said debt and sum of rnorrey aioresaid, and for the better securing payment thereof to the said......

according to the terms of the said
t. 1

rrote.,.-.., and also in consideration of the further sum of 'fhree Dollars, to-..--
) )

ti-' L,

Y .'i-
I

truly paid by the said. ------'/-.- --r-v--

at .nd b.fore th. signing ol th.sc Preseots, the reccipt whercol is hereby acknowlcdsed, hav. Erantcd, bargaincd, eld atrd rcleased, ad by thes€ Pr€sent3 do

grant, bargain, sell and release unto the said.. Q.: ,i": ,. ..,' r'. r .r....(....,(.........

coGty aA11 tha,t cerualn lot of 16;nd 1n the nd St&te 6foresa,ld in City View Annexl just,
€tr havlng the followln[I rnetes and bot&ds:IVest, of ths City of Greenvillel in !'liehols Stre

Beginning at a eorner on-tb€ I'lorth side of lrllclrols Stneet *i2 teet, fron Parker Road and
rulning thenee lrl. 24.59 1\. L96.8 feet to corner on unnamed Street; thence B,long sa.id
rmnemed Street S. 73.45 W. 101 feet to eorneri therrce S. 24.50 E. 2LL.5 feet to eorner on
ltichols Streeti thence with Nlehols Street II. 55.10 E. lOO feet to the beginning corrl€F1
belng designated as I-,ot, I'lo. l on a p1a,t of property knolun as City Vlerry Anrexr fonnerl.y
the (;olrisrnith- Agnew Far:cer and belng the same lancl convqfed to me this day by J.G. Iluffr
by deed recorded in R.i,t.C. 0ffice in llook a+J Ptr,[!e -
t,o secure the balarrce oF the puPchase monEf of the sa,1d Iot.

r alrd this mcrt[!&ge is {Tlven

-- fi Etfi f oErFfErFElTf Tf. :

WHEREAS, the said...r.h-- 1....,.-...1.,....:s.d

.....note........ in writing, of

-. ,7 >>1 ..-/
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